Resources for College Libraries is the successor to the third edition of Books for College Libraries last published in 1988. It is available as a multivolume set of books, each volume of which may be purchased separately; as a Website which can be used by librarians and patrons alike; and as a datafeed which is run against electronic files sent from your catalog. The change in name from books to resources was made in order to reflect the fact that the list was made from scratch and was not just a revision of the 1988 list. There are no video or audio resources in the bibliography but there are CD-ROM databases, Webresources and eBooks. Marcus Elmore, Project editor at "Choice" described the history of the resource. John Krafty, product manager at R. R. Bowker described the functionality.
Where BCL was organized on the LC classification system, RCL is organized "following the contours of an undergraduate curriculum." Sixty-two subject editors covered 58 subjects and worked with multiple bibliographers within each subject. Andrea Twiss Brooks, science bibliographer at the University of Chicago described the process she followed as a subject editor for geology. More information is available at www.rclinfo.net. Mark Patterson attempted to focus on OA benefits by separating them from OA funding. However, given that his cited examples (linkage between papers; power of text mining; interactivity of content) are all achievable with "traditionally" published literature, the only distinct advantage of OA is that content is free at the point of use. And since free-at-the-point-of-use has to mean paid-for-at-the-point-of-publishing, the funding model cannot be disengaged. That increased access to the literature empowers each of these processes was nonetheless well demonstrated.
Session
Astrid Wissenburg raised the unavoidable issue of corporate revenues, which currently comprise 20.3% of the STM market and which
